
 

   

Information from Our Partners 
WA Department of Health (DOH) Updates 
End of State of Emergency for Washington State: Talking Points from DOH 
The Department of Health (DOH) has issued talking points in response to Governor Inslee's 
announcement regarding the end of the state of emergency for Washington State. This talking 
points document provides information on the impact of the end of the emergency orders as a 
companion resource to the Requirements and Guidance to Mitigate COVID-19 Transmission in 
K-12 Schools and Child Care. 

OSPI Student Supports: Health Services Updates 
Seattle Children's Neurology: Care Plans & Medication Authorizations  
Due to a large volume of requests, Seattle Children's Neurology Clinic no longer fills out school 
specific forms.  Instead, they are creating or updating a care plan with the medication 
information included.  The care plans (Seizure Action Plan and Migraine Action Plan) comply 
with the information needed in several RCWs. This letter is sent out in response to requests for 
school forms and  provides more information about the process for renewing authorizations. A 
sample care plan is attached here. 

Seattle Children's Diabetes Training for Parent Designated Adults (PDA) 
Seattle Children's Hospital has restructured their diabetes PDA trainings with online modules 
and an individualized skills day. Prospective PDAs must watch the educational video series 
(YouTube online modules) before participating in the skills day. Interested PDAs can learn more 
and register for no cost for skills day at the Seattle Children’s workshops webpage and by 
emailing Endoclasses@seattlechildrens.org. 

OSPI Multilingual Education Updates 
Reminder: Students who are identified as Multilingual English Learners and as students with 
disabilities with IEPS must be provided both language support and special education services. 
Special education teachers and general education teachers may assist in the provision of 
language services in collaboration with the EL Teacher, allowing for coordination of services 
within the child’s schedule.   It is highly beneficial for Special education teachers and/or 
classroom teachers to obtain training on the WIDA ELD Standards Framework.  Self-paced 
workshops are available in PD Enroller (free clock hours).   More information can be found on 
the OSPI I WIDA Standards, Assessment, and Professional Learning page. 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-announces-end-remaining-covid-19-emergency-orders-and-state-emergency-october-31
https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-announces-end-remaining-covid-19-emergency-orders-and-state-emergency-october-31
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2022/09/19/file_attachments/2273843/SOE_DOH_K12TalkingPoints_9_16_2022.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2022/09/19/file_attachments/2273843/SOE_DOH_K12TalkingPoints_9_16_2022.pdf
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2022-03/821-165-K12SchoolsChildCare.pdf
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/2022-03/821-165-K12SchoolsChildCare.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2022/08/22/file_attachments/2250527/School%20Form%20Letter_.docx
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2022/08/22/file_attachments/2250569/Sample%20care%20plan.docx
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WAOSPI/2022/08/22/file_attachments/2250569/Sample%20care%20plan.docx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjvfRtcMhn4POHnIlnpRneOuHyf_OJ7Bx
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjvfRtcMhn4POHnIlnpRneOuHyf_OJ7Bx
https://www.seattlechildrens.org/clinics/endocrinology/endocrine-diabetes-classes-workshops/
mailto:Endoclasses@seattlechildrens.org
https://www.k12.wa.us/student-success/access-opportunity-education/migrant-and-multilingual-education/multilingual-education-program/wida-standards-assessments-and-professional-learning


  

OSPI Center for the Improvement of Student Learning: 
Language Access Requirements 
During the 2022 legislative session, the Legislature passed E2SHB 1153, to address language 
access needs for families and communities in public schools. Sections of this bill include new 
requirements for school districts regarding language access policies and procedures, language 
access plans and programs, data collection elements, and designated liaisons and coordinators. 
Background and new requirements for this legislation are included in OSPI Bulletin 064-22. 

Statewide Transition Collaborative Meeting  
Please join the next Statewide Transition Collaborative meeting on Tuesday, November 15, 2022, 
from 3 to 4 pm, to hear updates on the statewide implementation of SSB 5790, including the 
implementation of statewide employment and navigation supports for students with intellectual 
and developmental disabilities, the establishment of a statewide transition council, and the 
status of a data share agreement between the Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction 
(OSPI) and the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS).  

Please register in advance for this zoom meeting. We will offer closed captioning during the 
meeting. When registering, please let us know by November 4, 2022 if you need additional 
accommodations.  

Updated Dyslexia Guidance and Professional Development  
In accordance with RCW 28A.320.260, each school district must use a Multi-Tiered System of 
Supports (MTSS) to screen students K–2 for indications of below-grade literacy development, 
including indications of or areas of weakness associated with dyslexia. Districts must also 
intervene by providing evidence-based multisensory structured literacy interventions to students 
in grades K–2 who are at risk for reading difficulties, such as dyslexia, and notify student’s 
families and caregivers of the identified indicators from literacy screening results and the 
intervention plan. This document provides the complete dyslexia guidance for implementing 
MTSS for literacy and a summary of the updated guidance can be found here. 

To learn more about structured literacy within an MTSS framework, OSPI has partnered with 
Glean Education in providing free statewide professional development to all WA educators in 
Structured Literacy within an MTSS Framework.  The goal of the training initiative is to build staff 
capacity and provide teachers with the knowledge and tools to enable them to effectively 
implement Structured Literacy within an MTSS Framework to ensure literacy proficiency for all 
Washington students. The PD includes both asynchronous modules and synchronous learning 
through an Expert Webinar Series.  All links and documents that provide access to the PD and 
clarity on the initiative are included in the document MTSS Structured Literacy PD Webinar 
Materials. 

https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/bulletinsmemos/bulletins2022/Bulletin_064-22.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIldeiorTorE9QMzTd4YlvSKDVaxd4UBvPw
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/ela/pubdocs/Dyslexia-Implementation-Guide.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/ela/pubdocs/Dyslexia-Implementation-Guide.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/about-ospi/workgroups-committees/currently-meeting-workgroups/washington-state-dyslexia-advisory-council/about-dyslexia
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/mtss/pubdocs/MTSS_Structured_Literacy_PD_Webinar_Materials.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/mtss/pubdocs/MTSS_Structured_Literacy_PD_Webinar_Materials.pdf


  

Office of the Education Ombuds (OEO) Staffing Update 
On September 6, Governor Jay Inslee announced the appointment of Erin Okuno as director of 
the Office of Education Ombuds (OEO), effective November 1. OEO supports families, educators, 
communities, and students better understand the K-12 educational system by building positive 
relationships; listening to the perspectives of families, students, educators, and community 
advocates; and sharing those voices in state policy conversations to improve outcomes for 
students. Erin Okuno’s prior experience includes 8 years as the Executive Director of Southeast 
Seattle Education Coalition. Erin brings to the job a deep understanding of racial equity and 
experience working with communities of color and supporting underserved and overlooked 
communities. Read the full announcement. 

New DDA Educational Liaison Program Manager 
Rose Spidell has been named the Educational Liaison Program Manager at the Developmental 
Disabilities Association (DDA). This new position to the association is dedicated to developing 
policies, rules, and procedures to ensure collaborative coordination with the Office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) and local school districts to improve educational 
stability and outcomes for DDA enrolled children and youth. Spidell comes to DSHS/DDA from 
The Governor’s Office of the Education Ombuds (OEO) where she spent 10 years facilitating 
informal dispute resolution between families and schools, conducted law and policy research, 
consulted with educators and community professionals, and facilitated resolutions between 
families and schools.  DDA’s will be scheduling listening sessions to hear from teams that work 
with children and youth to gather information about how to best execute this new position, so it 
supports the coordination and collaboration between DDA, OSPI and local school districts. 

 

https://www.governor.wa.gov/news-media/inslee-names-erin-okuno-director-office-education-ombuds
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